Dear Brien McMahon and Center for Global Studies 11th Grade Parent:

On the evening of Thursday, March 19th from 6:00-8:00 PM in the Center for Global Studies Community Room at Brien McMahon High School, the school counseling department will be holding our annual Junior College Parent Informational Night.

This year, as in years past, we will be hosting a panel of college admissions representatives from both private and public four-year institutions to answer various questions that students and parents have regarding the college search, admissions and application process.

Topics covered will include:

- General postsecondary admissions requirements
- Standardized testing – SAT, ACT, Test Optional Schools
- The Common Application
- Naviance/Family Connection-its importance in the college application process
- General financial aid inquiries

This is a very informative event, particularly if this is the first time that you will be having a child attending college.

Both students and their parents are welcome to attend. Please do not hesitate to contact Mr. John Castelluzzo, school counselor, at (203) 852-9488 ext.11297 or at castelluzzoj@norwalkps.org with any questions. We hope to see you on the night of March 19th!